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CONFEDERATE RE- -

UNION.

104 .Veterans of The Civil War
Registered for Membership.

RANDOLPH CAMP WILL BE
ORGANIZED. '

Menator Overman Was Headed Oflf By
Wreck But The "Experience Meet-lu- g"

Was EnjoyedSumptuous
Dinner Served on Academy
Grounds Many Impromp-

tu Speeches and Music
Formed the Program.

Saturday waa an ideal day. for
the Reunion of Confederate Veter-

ans ot Randolph held at 'Asheboro
The weeks of rain ceased Friday
and Saturday the mud had disa-
ppear 1. Hundreds of people began
arriving early Saturday morning
and the warmth of the sun seemed

to penetrate the souls of both old
and young, causing a mingled pa
thetic joy to beam from every face.
The confederate veterans met at the
courthouse in the morning to enter
their names for membership in the
retired army of confederate warri-
ors, whose ranks is rapidly thinniug
but whose glory will live in the
hearts of true Americans forever.

A hundred and four, many bear
ing marks of battle, many tottering
witn age, wnne otners were sun
active as youths, applied for mem-

bership in the camp, and at 11

o'clock formed in hue of march in
front of the courthouse undei com-

mand of Capt. G. V. Lamb, the
oldest officer present.

hv Cant. W S. Lineberrv.
Lieutenant J. A. 'Rush and pri
vates r. ii. morris ana w. o
Croweon. At 11:10 Capt. Lamb
called the cmp to attention, and at
his command, lead by the Asheboro
Nightingale Band, the body moved
toward the Academy campus where
more thanSOO men and women and
children had gathered to welcome
the camp and provide entertain-
ment for the Jay. The program of
the day opened with prayer by Rev.
H. A. Albright, of Moffitt, followed
by a short welcome address by Rev.
N. K. Richardson, pastor of the M.

E. Church of Asheboro. It waa ex-

pected that Senator Overman, of
Salisbnrg, would address the assem-

bly but a telegram from him about
11 o'clock announced his regrets,
saying he was unable to pass the
wreck on the High Point and Ashe-

boro road in time to fill his appoint-
ment. This was a great disappoint-
ment to our people, but throwing
the meeting open for impromptu
speeches and camp experiences the
minds of the veterans were soon

surned toward the vivid camp fire

tcene3, both happy and pathetic
which made the day wear rapidly
away. Speeches were made by Vet-

erans C Prest ell, T B Tysor, W. S.
Linebeir, H. C. Ingram, A. C.

P. II . Morris and W. P.
Wood. These weie interspersed.
with music, lead by Miss Nannie
Bulla, at the piano, consisng oi
pathetic aira enthusiastically parti-

cipated in by the audience aud
solos "Around the Camp Fire"
by Mrs. E. E. Kephart and "Tent-
ing On the Old Camp Ground" by

Henry B. Martin. It was indeed
a pathetic 6cene to look at the large
concourse of veterans, who in young-

er days ivould have shouted for joy
at the sound of those stirring
strain, but can now find relief
from their choaking patriotism and
enthusiasm in silent teais.

Ahont 10 o'clock dinner was

served on the campus and it was

truly sumptuous, rne latiies oi i
nnnntv had Drovided well fill
baskets, the contents of which were

spread on long tables, wnicn were
presided over by a committee

of a member from each fami
ly pre.enting a basket. The re-

union closed about four o'clock, all
declaring it one othe most pleas-

ant and ' interesting ever attended.
The veterans who registered were

FLJohnsoD, A 10th Bat., Artiiery; J W
Puoh, F, 2d Battalion; A J Wooddell, F,

a U fnniw. O. 2d Battalion:
I a u;.... f 9 Raiment: A B Steele.

M, 22d Regiment; . A B Williams, B, 52d

KegimMjt; W D C0Il, D, jitjjiuhjui, iu
D Tuck'r, F, 4t'h Regiment; Duncan Davis,
v Arn. !,.; i- - W M U't el. L 22d hez- -

meut; E M Overman,, O, tith Regiment; D N

OwtB 1, zr HopTraenr; n sa uunn n, .u

BatUlion; W M Stephen on, I, 2Cth Regi-

ment; Capt G V Lamb, I, 22 Regiment;

I, 22d Regiment; W C Routh, M,

22d Regiroeat; . W D itrower. K, 6ib Xia4
17; Dr T C Dowd. Cist Regiment; A O

a.. L

tfl i T V y V

Murdock, H, 58th Regiment; Dr F E Asbury,.
a m,.,.,'. n.... d u it :.. v rn,. n......
ment; J II Kirkman. H, 3d Regiment; John
w fiaudock, r, ibth Kegiments; Jobn U
Brown, State Sfalitia; W 8 Crowson, F, 1st
Eiegiment Junior Reserve; Ransom Johnon,
A, 10th Battalion; W W Caviness, E, s!(lth

Regiment;. T L Russell, H, 38th Regiment;
WD Cross. I, 22d Reciment; J T Shaw, rL
38th Regiment; Z A Cranford, H, 38th Regi-

ment; BF Farriah, I, 42d Regiment; N C
Allred, 1. 18th Regiment; Z A Lewallen, F,
2d Battalion; M V Cross, I, 46th Regiment
W tj Hooker, r , 2d Battalion; At . Smith,
F, 2d Battalion; R L Causey, I, 22d Rem-

ment; W F llcCrary, H, 48th Reg; Sum'l
Aldridge, E, 10th Battalion; E K Moffitt, F,
2d Battalion; A J Rush, B, G2d Regiment;
W 41 Miller, li, 52 Regiment; B r Fugn, ii,
Kith Battalion; Lemuel Spencer, F, 4llth
Recimeut;. il ThoKiaa., E. .Reaunant:
Solonian York, L, 22d Regiment; Patrick
Lowder, P,.2)t Regfraent;. A lei B O'Brien,
L, 22d, RegimeiUr B A Bikes', H, 3d Regi-- ,

inent; J R Fruzier, 1, 44th Tennessee; V h
Lineljerry, r, t'th Uegimen,t;HvOl A y

4Gtlr Reaiment; A if llcCollinu, 1,

24, Regiment; D G McMasters.H; 38th Regi-- '

ment, W V ilradv, D, Wh . lieunent; A I
Rush, K.I44 Regiment; Xlotlitt, F, 2d
Buttalija;V I' Wool, l,2ld Regiment; .1

W Holder, 'O. 4(ith; Regiment f J OFrazier, F,'
70th Regiment; J 'il Fields, F, 70th Regi-

ment; J A Webster, JI, 22d legiment; W I
Ingrain, H, 3S:li Regiment; J il Hay. SI.

22d,Regimeat; J C lianner, 1,22 Regimeut;
W i'l Ashworth, F, 70th ftegimenl; .lolin
Heileg, 1,22 Regiment; H t C- I'reimell, K.,
52J Reuimeiit:' Levi Fustar.t if. 22 t H.vi- -

nient; Jil Brmvn, L, 22J Regiment; il T
Siler, Confederife Ba'tiTi Xavj ! !$ Will--

litms, ii,' iid Regiment;-- viu bkilMcorn,
Riley's Battery; H H Xel-n- B, 3d Regi

nieut; C M Vestal, L, 22d Regiineiit; Ruhen
B, 48th Regiment; W 1) Silrr, B,

40th RVgiment; T Andrews, F, 2d Bultai
lian; S E Allen, SI, 22d Regiment; lMn'1;
Chrisco, F, "0th Regiment, Ruben t'uuieion,
K, 5th Cavnlrv; Iredell Robhins, 1, 22d
Reg'ment; T B tysor, l,32d Regiu e .t; Sam 1

Spoo:i, E, 1st Regiment; J C Cr.iel!s-n- H,
44th Regiment; Elkanali Walls, I, 33d Regi-

ment; Alex Freeman, Junior Battalion; A

Ellison, A, 10th Battalion; Nathan Morgan.
B, 48th Regiment; J SI Slorgan, F, 3d Regi-

ment; J A ilcCaskill, C, 14th Regiment; W

HMcPherson, 1 2(lth Regiment; AUoloin,
Fields, H, 30th Regiment; Kirb Bean, 1 42d

Regimen; LOSugg, B, 2d Battalion; H C

Ingram, H, 38tn Regiment; Sam'l Moirism;,

Raleigh guard; H C Causey, F, 70th
H A Albright, C, 10th Regiment; X T

Adams. I, 22d Regiment; J W .lolly, 1, 22d

..egiment.

FIRE IN CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

Barn of Mr. Cranford Destroyed Had

."K Insurance In Farmer's Mu-

tual.
During the 3erce electrical storm

which passed over this aeotioa Mon-A- v

liffhrninf struck the barn of Z.

A. Cranford, near Farmer in Con-

cord township. The building caught
fire and was totally destroyed togeth
er with the contents. Mr. Crau-for- d

had over 80 bushels of wheat
stored in the barn, a lot of feed

stuff, a new buggy, reaper ami other
farm implements.- - The building
was one of the best in the county.
Between $800 and $1,000 worth of

nmntrtv was consumed, upon whicl:
there was only $500 insurance. Mr.

Cranford was away rrom nome anu
the barn was in full flame when

discovered by his children.

SMALL WRECK.

Blocked Trains until fiaturilay Morning
About II o'clock

There was a small wreck on the
Asheburo branch of the Southern
Friday night between here and

which caused much delay
iu traffic on the foad. Two freight
cars and the' baggage coach left the
track, the former being badly torn
up. The track was not cleared un-

til Saturday morning about 11

o'clock. The accident kept many
from attending the reunion here
Saturday that would have been here
had they been able to pass the wreck.
No one was iniured.

Invitations have been received in
Eandleman as follows:

"Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan E. Carey
invite von to be present at the mar
riage of their daughter, Edith Elma,
to James Amos vox weanesaay
evening, September 5th. 1906, at
8 o'clock. Russell Hall, friends
University, Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. Cox is a nerjhew of Mrs. A.
A. Steed, and at one time taught
school at Randleman. He left
Randolph several- - years ago and 4s
now a professor in the University,
at Wichita.

Notice.

To the Public School Teachers of
Randolnh conntv:
Thecjmmittee of District No. 1,

white raae, Coleridge township, will
meet at the public school house in
said district on Sept. 22, 1906, at
2 o'clock p. m., to elect a teacher
ior saiu scnooi. AppiiutMits uesucu.

E. C. Bibu,
E. W. Browx,

J A. 8. IIlNSHAW.
Committee.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

Traveling Through Agricultural. Sections of Indiana-Vis- its Terre Haute

Q"0n The Banks o: Tae Wabash"
Wesf'-Belfo- rd 4 The Stone City-Fre- nch Lick Springs" --Tom

Taggarts Famous Resort.

Saturday mcrning Julv 16'$h
found our elitorial party leaving
Indianapolis for the annual sum-

mer excursion. Each person held
a card on which was written th9
name of tha pullman car with the
number of birth they were teocenpy.
After looking up quarters and. get
ting all baggage arranged weSsdpm

heard: the call of "all abroad" and
off we went on the Indian

through beautiful coun-

try, seeing wtll tilled farms, rang-

ing from 10') to 160 acres, nice n

country homes, pastures full of fine

horses "and otttle and ' what was
most beautiful of all trees and trees
full tif cherries. It seined to me
that Indiana1 could ' have been call-

ed the Cherry State had, it not
posessed act ) inany ! 6ther titles
chaiateristie of its m iny products.
Two bonis ride brought us to
Terre Haute, where a street car
ride over the city w.is ten

the Coma;-r;ia- l t lu'. This e

abled
it

the edrois to see ;h: pioe
perons ct y iu the short tims allow-

ed tht-ri- . Tvnv liau:e is situtt?J
on the banks of the Waba.th-Btiea-

far f.tmed in ecns'
ry, in a splendi ! a.--r c t tur-i- c u

surrounded l.v "t trie tiuest
col fields in the Siar.

Terre Hute a nmuufa-'.tu-

ing city is am trig tS- - bear, hatn
the largest car work, th- - Lugtt
grain elevator-- , the Urg-- st rol er
mills and the fi ist r

the Wabash) in the S'Mt- -. Besi -s k
claims the hrg-t- t Ui-- t ll. ries, an
stamp works iu i he w ' M. I tts tii
ing factories i bns;' mtni-i-

every thirg iu their line. We espe:i-all-

no iced the lire proof tiling, of
which buildings ttiat aie Siia w
tire proofs are m vie. K of tiling i

also made aud iu parts '.r the
COu:jti - ii?eU ii!m 's: isive- -

!y- -
' "

Our prty " (H.MiftH:
Iv entertained at Lithe Vie .v i'.u k

where we were addrrfSfd by a

for cotiirressi-nia- l hono s, ho

rattled o5f to hand. el vo-i- u

miuute o:i the tanks of I.nhuua
and 'IVrie Hau'e pircjuiarin. A;,
most ewry n ti'ir 'U' r v

prophesied ta.it ll- - wmiid a

brill. ant sucjs if Lis ftreiisjlti
out. After th.? address h hrieiieau
wasiveii t:s u:il v. as

enjoy e: by u'.I.

I.INTOX 'THE i'UTSl-il'H-- UK THE

V i.t't "
Uur cars were switched from the

I,,; t.-- - ( uJI..j,jM.W-?.-

The Kamoua French Lick Spring Owned
Xatlonal Democratic

Big Four line over which we cane
to Terre liaute to the Southern
Indiana, famous as the greatest aaJ
most prosperous Jail
road iu the coun .ry. L'bto- - i-
nfamous for its o'rfi uiiiies, thtt
brine the most ii'olujzive coil.e- -

gion in Indiana, therefore it i

called the "Pittsuurg of the Wett."

a picnic lnncn was served in u
grove in the coal field to go dowu
into the mine. Some of us (like
Samintha) were to
remain on "terre firm" and take
the version of friends who gave
very Jescriprion?, ,f e'"
rideouthe iutall HaIc.-s- I't
flit do.vn on straw, pas: i.r in:
pasSlgeS Hthted IV eleeU.e.'N :tud

-Linton "The Pittsburg of The

weighed and duly credited. Experi-
enced robust men often earn $1.00
per hour. This, greatest of all
bituminous coil fields, embraces
over 192 square miles or over 122,-88- 0

acres. About 6,500 men are
employed ia these mines which
number about 50; 3000 are employ-
ed in Linton.

Au incident happened soon after
we reached Linton that goes to
prove that race prejudice is stronger
in'some places in the liorth and

est than it is the south. Some of
the porters who belonged to our
pullman cars started np street. They
soon found out that negroes were
Dot allowed in Linton, so they re-

turned to their cars. A few years
ago there was some trouble between
the races there and this law was
parsed and lias since been rigidly
enforced ever s;nee.

Li of nine years the
!j 'i!arin of L'tito-- i his in ceased

nil .

UE!F.Jh: "T3B .TO'E CITY."

Iii oiuer to give oar reader an
id a oi the w uecord-m- I

us t'i"' Belf'ird people we
publish the tteK'oni-- , printed

in 'The liedton! Diiiv Tie" and
j'c: mit e d by the
rrorpliou CuUimitlee T. tr.i I) mrded
our tiviu'sooii Hfter we ltft Linton.

IIEDFOHP'S WELCOME 'TO THE EDI-

TORS

"Trie ga'i'H f Bedfo"d are wide
open, the bus down imd t tie lid off.
Tne keys have been insrd in the
eeer and the l.ttvb-etrin- ia the
fire. The d or - off its hinges aud
the bkuds taken down. Yon are

doublv welcome to the
Scone City, the best towu in Indi-ai- a.

Ko flowery oratory will greet
your hearing to remind yon of this
fact and that the fat of the land has
been culled, that yon be jjiwn only
the best. 1. wili t.be old town as
you see lir. do w.iere ou may,
ask for what w want itiiJ don't
s.'e, aud it will ro'.ne to you as if
by inigie. Le'. oof unir purse
striSgs tr m'--le o i, th y in too
hard u Kmr to tt??i i',uri:;j; your
f.uy mi - f wi:..-- y.'ii.- money
is CJiitit ifeit. (.Jet tne vars and
shhke th" d.is' of l i; life from
your h.it.i i;ii?ul. p r t n y..uv limbs
atid k li'i' ,v m. yo.ti visijn
will t;ie t cn- - )Trfie-- t 'y in ;ili
IIoosietl mi, pipilcel by som? of
the 8t Jieople on ai th, tenerous,
sympHth-'t'r- uik! lilk--l with energy.

..,Sjj'.JIH)J,l

by Thomas Taggart. t'lialrmsn uf The
Cuinmittte.

The hau'lsoine.r. wonieii in all
"luuia iv,'' wb8i ha s r fftoyou.
Take your i.nie, don't buny,
and ee'- - the- - The police
will r tm;h yon, i is d ubtful
if they ever 'eee yon, but M is not
their iau!t, tk-- .. ikno-- tht-i-i busi- -

nes'
at, drink aud tie merry. Suioke

make your digestion a hundred per
cent better and increase yoar avoir-dupi- s.

ileie you cau build your
h juies upon the sound rook, as of
biblical instruction and no sands
ever wash down the castles of those
who evek to- - rith of hones'v and
hutie-.- . I.Mi't b- - afraid if an
v..i:nfiii, 'i-- uewr tmppen here
wh-r- Il i e llivetl

An invitation was extended frr4tip uu Bedfeid it i 1 Co you good,

conteutel

grapbio ti
i

welcome,

re

of the .uiiiieis w b tinajl iaaips at land m i -. youh-i- r
tached to f out ot their caps en;tb- gnu t.l. u u w a by rock"! o" jo
lii.g iheui i. -- f ilo their . 1..; ..2 j of .u.ug.
Miners e p:M b h piwe or for ' V n ar- - -- V ! ;c:ibly we' o n- -,

the 'auiouut of worii done, tajh Uo , tos - all, aud lie yu re-

man loads his coali-- a ear which :s u- - y ui dv i ;a-t- e po: aud

and tell the office Devil about it."
You can imagine something of

the hospitality of the people from
"the welcome." Bedford has given
its name to, and derived its fx.mc
from its oolitic stone which is
found in larger quanities and finer
quality than any where else in the
world. The party was taken oat
to the quarries and although we
arrived there after stopping time,
the workmen agreed to work late,
in order to give us an opportunity
to see the process, which was most
interesting, large saws (run by ma-
chinery) cat the stone in huge
blocks; the big craines would then
lift them into cars which took them
to machinery that cut them into
shape desired and polished. At
the time we were there they were
getting out the stone for the state
house at Frankfort Kentucky.
Among the prominent buildings
which have been recently construct-
ed of the Bedford (or oolitic stone)
are the Ninon Club, New York
City, Stokes Memorial Hall, Yale
University, State University, Ia.,
Univesity of Chicago, State House,
Jackson Miss., Federal Building at
Indianapolis and ' others. More
than 750 men are employed during
the summer months. Thedford
stone is shipped to all parts of the
United States and Canada.

St. Pauls cathedral and West
Minster Abbey, in London are built
of Portland stone of England which
is almost identically the same as
the Bedford ston?.

Uu our return to Bedford carri-

ages met us m Station and took us
ovr the town, streets were paved
with stone, churches, dwellings,
business houses and even fences
were built of it.

It is really cheaper than wood or
brick and certainly more beautiful.

After all of this feasting of the
eyes (aud brains) the Bedford ladies
seemed to think the innei-ma- n need-
ed feasting so at the Methodist and
Christian churches the Sunday
school rooms were converted into
banquet halls aud everything that
pleased the taste was there. The
women of the churches and town
tveie there' serving and welcoming
the visiters.

The members of our car were as-

signed to the Christian The
usual speech making came off just
after our delicious supper which was
tit for the gods, and a poem which
was composed uy Mr. Bodkin, of
California, u member of our car, was
read and by request ot Mr. Bodkin
was pat to music to "Kally Round
the Flag." Iu a short time every
one was singiug, '"Indiana Forever."

NATIONAL EDITORIAL SONU 1000.

IVmiMM-- I.y Mr. 1'. II Boilkin

Time, liallv I!ou:i l the Ftag."
Wi e come out frniutlie East
Ami we've come up t!ie West
To s e the gnuul nM State of Indiana,
Uf all the piiu-e- ;.ut uf door
It surely is the
The lintitlinii and hustling Indiana.

CHOliCS.

Indiana forever!
Hiirmh! buys, Hurrah!
We'll print in the paper
K.veiytliing we saw,
From the Ohio river
lo the Straits of Mackinac,
While traveling 'round in Indiana.

We've comedown from the North,
And we've come up from the South
To see the Hoosier State of Indiana.
Aud we'll puhlish to the universe
By pen una word of mouth,
Tne glories of the State of Indiana.

CHORUS.

We've been from lnrliannpoli9
To the famous French Ijck Springs,
Wav down in Southern Indiana;
And we never for a moment
Thought we'd taste and smell such things
While traveling 'round in Indiana.

CHORUS.

We're lad we stopjied in Terre Haute.
The city set on high
By a famous stream in Indiana;
We all expect to live there
Some time Iwfnre we die.
In that dear old town ot indiana.

CHORUS.

The bouse we'll build of Bedford stone,
And fix it pretty tine,
On the famous banks of the Wabash;
Aud as for editorials,
We'll never write a line
While passing our days in Indiana.

CHORUS.

When all of us get hungry
Down to Linton we will go.
The big coal town of Indiana,
Where they think the editors
Am better than a show.
Way down in Central Indiana.

FREXCH LICK SPRINGS "TOM

FAMOUS RESORT."

Sunday morning found us at
French Lick Springs as gnests of

Continued on fifth page

BRYAN IS COMING.

North Carolina Committee Met Hint
In New York.

NO DATE COULD BE GIVEN AT
THAT TIME.

Interest In the ld Labor Lw
Inrreasin. Kecent Oevelopments
Show that Law is Being Violated

in the Mate.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 3, 1906.
It seems to be quite probable that
Mr. William Jennings Bryan will
be iu North Carolina some time
within the next six weeks. If he
can arrange the date so as to visit
North Carolina during the State
Fair, which begins six weeks hence,
he will do so, as that is the time he
is most wanted and also the t'me he
would certainly attract the greatest
audience. If he cannot do that his
visit wi.l probably be earlier, possi-
bly within a month from this date,,
during a tour to be arranged so as to
cover points in other adjacent states.

It is still probable that Mr. Bry-
an can come to Raleigh during State
Fair week, so as to enable many
thousands to hear him who other,
wise would not. Of course the in-

trinsic merits of the fair will not be
affected by the presence or absence
of the distinguished Nebraskan, who
returned from across the Atlantic
last week and was guen such a great
reception and ovation in New York
where thousands of the leading
Democrats from all the states had
gathered to join in welcoming him--

home again, lne JSortn Carolina
committee extended to him the for-
mal and pressing invitation to come
to the btate r air ana his snswer was
to the effect stated above. The
great State Fair will this year be
even greater then ever as a fair, per
se, and secretary rogue has secured
some of the finest attractions in
the country in the amusement.

There are evidences almost every
day that the anti-chi- labor
law in being violated in some of
mills and factories of this state.
The latest instance brought to light
also brought death to the little fel
low who was employed at an age
which the law is supposed to pro-
hibit. The daily newspapers print
a story of the terrible mangling and
instant death to the little lellow
named Fred Pe irson, "aged eleven
years," who was employed in a fur
niture factory at lieuoir, . V.
Young as he was he was put to
work "running a moulder-- ' aud
was caught in the belt and "hurled
to instant death." The dispatch
adds that the bov was the son of
George Pegram of (iamewell, etc.,
so the child was not au orphan and
did not have a dependent mother
to support, and therefore no excuse
existeu for putting the lad of that
age to work iu violation of the plain
terms of the law. homebody will
have to feel the weight of prosecu-
tion iu cases like this before they
are stopped.

GRADED SCHOOLS OPENED.

I.are Increase In Opening Attendance.

Census Sliows Increase.

The Asheboro Graded Schools
opened Alouday morning with a very
good attendance, much larger than
at tne opening last year, but as com-

pared with the school census there
was only a little more than fifty per
cent, white children enrolled.

The school census just completed
by Superintendent Chas. M. Staley
shows that there are of echool age in
Asheboro 407 white children and 150
colored children, which is an in
crease for the whites over last year
of 10 per cent, and for the colored
20 per cent.

The number of children
in the schools is white, 261; colored,
112. This, however, is an increase
over the opening last year of 20 per
cent.

Barney Leonard was shot and fa-

tally injured at Winston-Sale- Mon-
day by Mrs. 'Wesley Holston. Young.
Leonard and a brother had knocked
her husband down and were beating,
him when she arrived on the scene
and emptied a revolver at the tres-
passers. Mrs. Holston was not ar-
rested.

G. T. Murdock epen; Monday in
Asheboro attending a session of the
Board of Education, and went up
to A8heville Tuesday morning.

xsorth side Depot street.


